
HOWARD'S TALK AT STERLING

One-Arm- General Addrosaos a Larg9
Crowd of Nebraskans,

ISSUES GIVEN A CLEAR EXPOSITION

Itenfton Why McKlnley Should He
Klectcil Mnilc 1'lnlii KhoukIi lor

Anybody lint n llrynn Mnn
lit' Die Crowd.

STERLING, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special
Telegram.) A largo crowd assembled hero
this bflornoon to hear General 0. U. How-ro- d

mako lils address, many coming from
surrounding towns. I la wan mot at the
depot by the Grand Army of thu Hcpubtlc
post, dressed In tlielr uniforms, tho 8. or-li-

lirana band and tho ltouh Rider,
who escorted him to Drown u ho.ei. 'lbs
meeting was In tho open air, us no hah
here could havo held ihc people, und tho
tcneral spoko from tho stops of tho
rormera' and Merchants' bunk. Ho dwuit
on all tho Important Issues of the cam-
paign, paid a glowing trluuto to the old
soldiers and was heartily cheered. Once
during his speech, when ho aliudud to
Hryan, has was Interrupted by a man who
claimed to havo been In llryan's regiment.
The general In a friendly way turned hia
interrupter off by saying im soon as ho
was through talking ho would nccommodato
him with a light If he still desired It.

MEETINGS FULL OF INTEREST

I. urge CromlM Attend llir of
Mrtliotllnt I'iiIkooiiiiI Conference

lit l.cvlimloii.

LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept. 9. (Special
Telcgrnm.) Tho first day of tho West Ne-

braska Methodist Episcopal conference- - was
full of Interest throughout. Asldo from
devotional exorcises the forenoon was oc
cupied In business nnd hearing reports
from tho dllfcnnt pastorates. Tho com-

mittee on nHHlg-mcn- tn has made Its re-

port and tho am juncomciits of the differ-
ent pastorates for tho coming year will
bo mado public Monday morning.

The program this uftornoon drew out tho
iiKU.il largo attendauce, Mrs. Charles A.
Mastlu of Kearney presided over tho an-

niversary meeting of the local ins Itu- -

tlons. Tho Omaha hospital received its
due share of attention in an address by
Miss Alllo Pfrlmmer, Its superintendent
She guvu nn account of tho bcncllts that
this Institution has dispensed to suffering
humanity, especially to those whose l.uau-sl- al

straits would othcrwlso have prev mod
Ihem from obtaining tho sclent. flc a

bo essential to their physical condition.
Tho Mothora' Jewel homo of York was

tho subject of an address by Isabella Spur
lock, Its superintendent. This address re'
vcaled Information that surprised many
In the audience. In tho evening tho Church
Extension society held its anniversary
meeting, presided over by S. A. I). Ilenllue
Tho address by Hov. James M. King, V. D.,
of Philadelphia was another samplo of tho
intellectual feasts that hnvo bom given
the public each evening of tho conference.
Tomorrow tho meetings will be hold in
Bmith'8 opera house, as no other building
in tho tlty can accommodate thu crowd

AHH SOW WtUlKI.NfJ FOIl M'ICI.WjKV.

Mnny Former llryniiHru Are Present
ut Ileptihlleiui Convention,

HARRISON, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho republican county convention
for Sioux county met hero today nnd

M. J. O'Counell for county at
torncy, whoso, Is assured. Tho
republicans of this county are In excellent
shape and many prominent citizens who
four years ngo supported Ilryun aro work
Ing hard for tho republican ticket and
especially for Dlotrlch, who will carry tho
county. The most prominent nnd inlluen
tial of tho Is Hon. Lewis tier
lach, fusion candiduto two years ago for
representative.

Druiof rntlo Front nt Hrnilnlin vr.
11RAIJSHAW. Neb., Sopt. 29. (Speclul.)

Messrs. Charles R. Keckloy of this county
and Frank F. Ransom of Omaha addressed
a mixed audience of about sixty persons,
Including women and children nnd the York
contingency, In Ancient Order of United
Workmen hall at this place last night. Tho
Bcntlemon wandered over tho cntlro field
of popocratlc bugaboos, Imperialism, mili
tarism, trusts, etc. It will bo rcmembored
that both of these gentlemen wcro formerly
republicans nnd left that party because of
Ita stand on tho money question.

Tbe. speakers showed great disappointment
at tho cold reception accorded them. They
expected, they said, to havo a Joint dls- -
ttuslou.

Itnlly nt TcWiininb,
TEKAMAH. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

fho McKlnley ond Roosovelt club had
rousing meeting In tho court house, here
last night. A. N. Corbln. Jr., candidate for
county attorney, made tho opening address
i ml was followed by Judge Estelle o
Dmalui, who riddled thu Ilryan fallacies in
i way that was very happy and effective
Tho Judge handles tho Issues In this cam
algn humorously but admirably und keeps

"If you send mc anything
'just as good as Ayer's,' I shall
send it right back.

" I might afford to experi-
ment with shoe polish, hut I

can t and won t experiment
with the medicine which means
sickness or health to mc."

J C. Aver Company,
Practical Chcmnti, Lowell, Mm

tAyn't Saivip.nlli Aycr'i Hiir Vigor
A)n Pill. Ayft'i Cherry I'ectom
Ajcr Ague Ci Aycr'i Conn tone

1 1 vfeB

his audience in a war of laughter, The
court room was not large enough to hold
those who wanted to hear blm.

The Tekamah McKlnley and Roosevelt
tub has made arrangements with the C'hl --

ago,
. .

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha to
run u special train to Omaha on Thursday
ovenliig, October 4, on account of the
Itooscvelt meeting. The train will leave

merson at 3 '30 p. m.j Tender. 3 5B; Dan- -

roft, 410; Lyons, 4:25; OaklanJ, 54 39;
rale, 4 50; Tekamah, 5:10; Herman, 5:2i,

Illalr, 545, and will remain at rilnlr until
fler the Itooscvelt meeting, then follow

him to Omaha and tako part In tho street
parades, The special train will leav
Omaha that night at 12 o'clock. Fare for

ho round trip will bo one and one-thir-

mds and marching clubs from all the
towns along the route will Join and mako

n enthusiastic crowd.

LIVELY RALLY AT HAVELOCK

Men from (lie Hurl ItiKtnn Slinlia llcnr
Aru inrnln from Iteptihllcnn

Mpenhem.

LINCOLN, Sept. 29. (Special.) One of
ho largest and most enthusiastic meet- -
ngs of tho campaign In this county was
eld last night at Havelock in the Inter

ests of tho republican ticket. Tho audi-
ence was composed largely of mechanics
from the Uurllngton shops at that place.
Addresses woro delivered by Chairman
Cochrano of the county central committee,

L. Caldwell, A. W. Lane, J. II. Mockett,
r., and E. J. Shcllborn. In the parado

which preceded the meeting there woro
nearly 2,000 men In line.

Tho Nebraska Traveling Men's Repub
lican club, an organization consisting of
22S traveling salesmen whoso headquarters

ro In this city, will march In uniform in
tho HooHovelt parado next Tuesday.

S. C. Mungcr, father of County Attorney
Munger, Is very seriously III at his homo
n this city. E. E. Mungcr of Sponcor,
a., a son, has been notified of tho con

dition of his father and he is expected in
tho city tomorrow.

Allen SienU nt (ierlntc.
OERINO, Nob., Sept. 29. (Special.) Scn- -

atcr William V. Allen spoko hero last night
o a largo audience, of whom a majority

wcro republicans, yot tho attendance was
not so largo as it ought to have been with
tho county fair in progress. Senator Allen
sot a now pace for tho fuslonlsts of this
section by making his speech a genuine
irado against tho administration and all

who bollcvo in its policies. Tho only note-
worthy featuro of tho meeting was tho at-

tendance of Hon. II. G. Stowart of this
county, and his acting as chairman of tho
meeting. Stowart was the nominee of tho

for congress, and whllo he
nude no public statement here last even
ing. It Is presumed that ho has decided to
decline tho nomination and bo whipped
into lino for tho fuslonlsts. It Is the scntl
ment of some of his friends here that he
has mado a mistake and that his drawing
out this year will shut him out of the coun
cils of the populists.

Senator Prout, Candidate Weston and
Colonel John Evans, the latter nomlnco
for representative, will hold a meeting hero
tonight, nt which an overflow meeting Is
expected to bo a necessity.

Tho nro also represented
hero and State Chairman lloyco and Hon.
Luclen Stcbblns will hold a meeting here
tomorrow night.

Knt linnlimm nt llunhvtlle.
RUSHVILLE. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

An enthusiastic meeting of tho Charles
Weston Republican club was held tonight,
which was addressed by W. W. Wood, can
dldato for county attorney, and C. D. Sayres
of Chadron. An excellent program of cam
palgn music by a glee club and Instrumental
rouelo by a band and on Instrumental trio
made tho time pass away pleasantly be
tween acts.

Mr. Wood's speech was brief, but forclhlc
and clear on what wero tho roal Issues of
tho day nnd what position tho democratic
party occupied toward them. Ho said they
were wrong in the Issues of 1892, 189(1 and
1900. He was well received with applause
and was followed by Mr. Sayres, who kept
the attention of the audience at length with
humor, satire and general all-rou- critl
ctsm of Ilryan and his vagaries. He ex
plained how ho came to go out of the dem
ocrntlc party on issues that had practically
forced him out, for the democratic party
under Ilryan had gono back on its own
principles. Ho eulogized McKlnley and said
that ho would go down as ono of the great
est presidents In this country. Prosperity,
Imperialism and 1G to 1 all foil In for :

share of his talk and his remarks wero in
tcrruptod with npplauso repeatedly.

Glenrwnter Itnlly.
CLEARWATER, Nob., Sept. 29. (Spo

elal.) A republican club was organized
hero last night with a membership of 101

II. M. Llchty watt elected president; C. M
Tyson, vlco president; C. A. Ilclknap, sec
rotary, and M. C. Uresslcr, treasurer. Thcro
wero present as speakers C. H. Dietrich
candidate for governor; F. L. lMtney and
James Finch, who has recently left tho
Ilryan forceB. Tho meeting was enthust
antic nnd numbered 150 voters. Whllo this
meeting was In progress the fuslonlsts
were nddrcssrd by Hon. John S. Robinson
candiduto for congress, In another hall. Ily
actual count tho men, women and children
nt tho gathering at tho fusion mooting was
fifty-on- e. If these meetings Indicate, tho
strength of tho two parties Intlilx section
Ilryanlsm is on tho wane. Thero is much
enthusiasm among republicans nnd Mr.
Dietrich left with tho assurance of having
mado a fuvorable nnd lasting impression

Weleonie for lloonevelt.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

Practically all tho preliminaries of ono o
the biggest political demonstrations ever nt'
tempted in Johnson county nro cared tor an
now tho people of tho county anxious!
await the arrival of tho day, Monday next.
"Roosevelt day." The governor Is scheduled
to nrrive hero at 10:50 o'clock. Ho will bo
tuken to a stand up town, wbero he will de-

liver his remarks. Following him, Judgo
Norrls Drown will speak, and at 2 o'clock
in tho aflernoon Congressman E. J. Ilurkett
will hold the attention of tho assembly.
Music will bo furnished by the several bandi
of tho county nnd tho Crescent City Malo
quartet. A company of Rough Riders will
give nn exhibition drill und other features
necessary will be brought out to afford ono
grand day of amusement. The affair Is go-

ing to be generally attended by tho peoplo
from all over this part of tho state.

Ipmien DlieiiKneil nt Anrorn.
AURORA. Nob., Sept. 29. (Special.) Mrs

Lease spoke for two hours on the political
14ties last evening at Armory hnll to a
crowded house, with at least 100 standing
Thri speaker had tho bed of uttentlon nnd
generous applnuso from tho nudlenee. Many
former populists wcro in tho nudlenee nnd
showed particular Interest when the rlss,
growth and dissolution of their party wer
described. She showed tho radical differ
ence botween tho former populist and tho
present democratic party nnd inlvlscd all
honest men who loved their country to vote
tho republican ticket. Tho political char
nctor of Stevenson was delineated and ho
was severely arraigned for his attitude
toward tho government during tho civil war.
Thu meeting was a great success.

Itnlly nt Fort Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb.. Sept.

Tolegrnm.) Hon. R, II. Catlln of Tt-rr-

Haute. Ind., addressed a large and ap
preclatlvo audience hero this evening. His
remarkB were along the lines of
imperialism, trusts and free Bllver. re'
ferrlng largely to the democratic plat
fonn and Its principles compared with
those- - of the republican party, the gtneral
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prosperity of thr country under tho Mc-

Klnley tr.rlfl and administration and the
demoralized condition existing under free
trade nnd democratic policy, to which

..... . . . . . , . . - , , '
nuuiii uc uuueu ueuaseti currency unu iree
liver.

Itr ptihtlenn I'repnre italtlrn,
TRENTON, Neb.. Sopt. 29. (Special.)

W. V. Allen Is billed to speak hero October
The republicans will endeavor to obtain

Hon. W. E. Andrews. 4t Is qulto noticeable
that tho present campaign Is oue of the
quietest ever held.

A large crowd la going on tho special
rain to McCook td hear Roosevelt, Mor- -
nn, state officers, (lull and Allen. Tho
Trenton Cornet baud may also go down nnd
tnko part in the festivities. Tho rally will
be ono of the largest and best over held
In southwestern Nebraska and will be n
winner. Encouraging reports continue to
come that Nebraska will bo redeemed from
state down to prorlnct.

I.rnl' Talk for Fusion.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

For tho last ten days largo posters have
eon circulated all over tho county adver

tising that a grand Ilryan rally would be
pulled off In this city last night. J. Ham-
ilton Lewis, from the state
of Washington, was the star attraction. At
ho appointed hour the band played and the

fusion gang began to hustle a crowd. About
00 people were in tho opera house when

the exercises began. Over one-ha- lf were
republicans, women and children. Lewis
poko for nbout one hour and n half, his

theme being expansion, imperialism and
trusts. Ho aroused no enthusiasm what-
ever.

"Cjelonc" l)uvl Overlooked.
HASTINGS. Nob., Sopt. 29. (Special Tel

egram. Davis was in tho city
last night nnd left town this morning
very much disgusted and angry nt the
reatment received from the local fusion
eaders. Ho was to mako a speech, but

on arriving In tho city found no ono to
meet him nnd also learned that no ar-
rangements had been mado for him to
speak, his appointment having been en-

tirely overlooked by those who wore sup-
posed to make tho necessary arrangements.

Itepiilillcnnn Nominate llniinldnoii.
CLARKS, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tele

grain.) Tho republlcun senatorial conven-
tion met nt this placo today with full dele
gallons present. Jack Ash of Central City
was chosen chairman and John T. Wil-
son secretary. A. C. Donaldson of Polk
county wns nominated on tho first ballot.
Mr. Donaldson Is n wealthy farmer from
Polk county and n very strong candiduto.
Strong resolutions wero adopted indorsing
tho policy of President McKlnley nnd pledg.
Ing faith to tho republican party.

Itcniilillcnn Cntlier at Crenton.
CRESTON, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.) W,

W. Young of Stanton nddressed n largo
and appreciative audience hern last night.
The speech was ono of tho best ever given
here. Tho speaker touched all of tho Is-

sues of the campaign In a masterly man-
ner, handling tho "paramount Issue" es-

pecially in n clear and convincing way.
Tho republicans are Jubilant over tho meet
ing. The Rough Riders mado their Initial
appearance last night in now uniforms.

A iln mi llns Ileimlillriiii Hull',
ADAMS, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) Hon. E. C. Fitch of Chicago last
night addressed a lnrgo and enthusiastic
audlcnco on tho issues of the campaign
from a republican standpoint. Ho spoko on
sound money, trusts and imperialism.

A McKlnley club has been organized here
with a membership of 150. A largo tent has
been purchased and weekly meetings will
bo hold during tho remainder of tho cam
paign.

Kimloulntfi ut J.nUmlUe.
LAKESIDE, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tel

egram.) A half; dozen fusion speakers
swooped down here last night and tnlkcd
to a Bmall audience for four hours about
Imperialism and trusts. They claimed im
perlallsm Is .costing tho government mil
lions and that trusts havo Increased the
price of all noccssarlcs of life CO per cent
and charged It all to tho republicans.

Itnlly In Polk Comity.
WAYLAND. Vou., Sept. 29. (Special.)

There was an enthusiastic republican rally
at Dleneck grove, Polk cunty, on the 25th
Instant. Dy actual count there wero over
200 teams on tho grounds nnd nearly 2.000
people. They havo n strong McKlnley and
Roosevelt club In that neighborhood that
contains fifty Rough Riders. The meotlng
wns a success from start to finish.

Fusion Comity Convention.
REAVER CITY, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) The mldroaders he'd their
county convention today. An organization
was effected and a committee nppo'nted
to nominate a couuty ticket. John Stoons
Jr., nominee for attorney general, wns
present and took part In tho deliberations

Co mi Cluli.
WILSONVILLE, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) Tho McKlnley and R' O'ovclt
club wns organized at this placo 'his oven
ing, with a membership of 100. wh.eh will
bo Increased to 200. About fifty peoplo
will tuko tho special train to McCook
Monday to hear Teddy Roosevelt.

Fusion Supervisor omlniiteil,
ADAMS. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) At a populist and democratic con
ventlon held hero today A. W. Snvder of
this (Adams) precinct was nominated for
supervisor of tho first district, Gago county.

.Nonilnnte Tnunntilp Ottieem.
LUSHTON. Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)

The populists of this township nominated
tho following candidates for township of-

ficers: Assessor, J. F. Frelsen; clerk, S.
S. Oarvey; treasurer, Ocorgo Remplo.

fienernl llownril nt Wiii-o- ,

WACO. Nob.. Sept. 29. (Special.) Oon- -
eral O. O. Howard spoko hero on tho Issue
rf tho campaign. A crowded houso greeted
tho famous soldier. Music was furnished
by tho York quartet.

llepnlillenii Nonilnnte FIkIi.
RURWELL, NVb.. Sept. 29. (Spechl Telo- -

gram.) The republican representative con
vention, in session here today, nominated E.
U. Fish of Scotia.

ACUl lTTAI, FOIl KI.1XH AT AI.I.IANCK

Jury UecMe the Klllluu; of Snloon
Keeper llli'liariNon Jimllflnlile,

ALLIANCE, Neb.. Sopt. 29. (Spec'al Tel-
egram.) The Jury In tho
murder caso returned a verdict of
tnnl;ht after threo hours' deliberation.

Clino and his wlfo were traveling musl- -
elons, who enmo hero In August and-wc- re

ngaged to play music In Richards jii's
A guest of tho saloon timil cd Mrs.

ciinc, which brought on a row, in which
Cllne Bhot Richardson, from tho effect of
which he died two days afterwards,

HnrUett Orilc-- r Cniinnn,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 29. (Spe-clnl- .)

Congressman E. J. Ilurkett has or-

dered a four and ono-ha- lf ton cannon from
the War department for McConlhlo post
No. 45, (Irand Army of tho Republic, nt this
place. Tho gun will bo shipped from Fort
Miflln. Pa., nr from Fort Ileautenturo. New- -

Orleans, and will be n valued relic of tho
civil war, In which the old soldiers of Cass
county played so gallant and heroic u part.

tult I'm nil for HiiMnei.,
WACO, Nub.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

of York county's Mircejjful money-makin-

fanners will quit farming and en
gage in business. Mr. Douglas Hcnnctt.
north of hero, has bought one-ha- lf Interest
in the grocery store of L. P. Hansen of
Lincoln and moves there this week.

FIRST GAME ON GRIDIRON

UniYcreity of Nebriuka Wins Its Opening
Match of the Season.

SHUTS OUT ELEVEN FROM HIGH SCHOOL

llotti Tea in Are Urently Looking In
Kiucrlenee, lint Hie Game In I'nst

und Severn! (loud Piny
Are Made.

LINCOLN, Sept. 29. (Special.) Tho Uni
versity of Nebraska foot ball learn p,ued
its first game of the season here th.s a,ter-noo- n

with the Lincoln High school eleven,
winning by n Bcore of 18 to 0. Iloih teaii.B
played a fast game, but wero neverthe-
less handicapped by Inexperience. Tho
Varsity team has been nt work only a

week nnd Bevcrul of the men In Udn's
game wcro on tho gridiron for tho first time
this season.

The features of the gamo wcro the long
runs made by Crandall and tho tcrrlfls

g of Raymond. Ryan played u
particularly strong end and showed con
siderable speed in going down tho field for
punts. Michael and Shcdd did tho best
work tor tho High school teum and suc
ceeded several times In forcing tho 'Var-
sity team to punt after being held for
downs.

On the toss 'Varsity won and chota tho
south goal. Michael punted fifty yards to
Eager, who returned for fifteen ynrds. Ray
mond then punted sixty ynrds straight for
tho goal and tho University team regained
the bull on a fumble, ily a series of line-buc-

by Raymond nnd Eager they suc-

ceeded In carrying tho ball ucross tho goal
lino for a touchdown In three minutes after
the gamo was called. Raymond failed to
kick goal, leaving the score S to 0.

Michael began tho play again by kicking
off to Eager, who returned thirty yards to
Raymond. Tho ball was punted out of
bounds, Tho High school team was un
ablo to mako nny gains by bucking tho lino
and finally lost tho ball on downs. Eager
and Raymond wcro again called on for
Homo good galna through the line and
Raymond succeeded In making a touch
down, but failed to kick goal.

After tho next kick-of- f 'Vnrslty mado
steady grins around the ends and
through tho line, but wero held for downs
by tho High school on their five-yar- d l.ne.
The High school was then forced to a
touch-bac- k nndMlmo for tho first half was
called. Score, 12 to 0.

On tho kick-of- f in the second halt Michael
secured tho bull on a fumble. Tho High
school held the opposing tram on a scries
of fierce lino bucks and finally Crandall
was sent around tho end for a good twenty- -
flve-ynr- d run. Montgomery was BUbstl-tutc- d

for Eager and Crandall again grabbed
tho ball and mado fifteen yards off tho ep
ponents' ground. Montgomery then car
ried the ball over the goal lino and a good
kick by Raymond mndo tho score 18 to 0.

Michael In tho kick-of- f sent tho ball over
tho goal line nnd 'Vnrslty punted from
the twcnty-flve-ynr- d line. Tho High
team gained ten yards by a quarterback
kick, but lost tho ball on n fumble. Shedd
received a bad brulao In tho next srrm- -

mnge and retired from tho game, his placo
being taken bjr Nicholson. Tho unlver-ult- y

team was held for downs nnd fiircod
to punt, which was returned by a similar
play that sont tho ball back for fifteen
ynrdH. The ball was In the air most of
the remaining tlmo and when tlmo was
called it was in tho High school team's
territory.

Iloth coach and captain of the team
expressed themselves as well pleased with
tho game. The playing demonstrated that
tho 'Varsity team needs experience nnd
lotB of It. Tho High school team played a
steady, consistent gamo throughout nnd
tho line-bucki- was at all times brll
Ilant and effective. The line-up- :

Cnlvorll:'. Position. Hlirh school.
''"'fl'x- - Pntrr Heacfiley
Westovcr Right guard Hubbardrg i.ctl aijurd Martin
I'lilsbur.v HlKht tackle lJruc
Drew (enpt.) ....Left tackle WlntT
uorieiyou iuriii enu uaidwo l

Drain Quarterback llallov
Crandall Right halfback Holmer
liBRfr Left hulfhack nn"dletRaymond Fullback Michael

Manager Tuksy has arranged a gama
with tho Omaha Hlffh school foot ball team
for next Saturday afternoon. Doane co'lcgo
signed to play the 'Varsity on that day, but
atterward declined on tho ground that tho
faculty of tho collego objected. Tho schod-ul- o

for the balance of tho Benson has been
completed and. is as follows:

At Lincoln, October 13, Ames college,
Iuwu.

At Lincoln, October 20, , Druko college,
Iowa.

At Kansas City, October 27, Kansas City
Medics.

At Tarklo. Mo., October 29, Tarklo col
lego (prnuanie).

At C'olnniWn, Mo., November 5. Missouri
Stuto university.

At Lincoln. November 10, Grlnnell col-
lege, lowu.

At Lawrence, Kan., November 17, Kansas
State university.

At Topiku, Kun., November 19, Washburn
college.

At Lincoln, November 29, Minnesota

THANKS FROM STRICKEN CITY

Fifty Dolliirn Sent by firnml Army lle- -
Iinrtiiient In AcknowleilKeit 'y

- Southern Coiiiriiilea.

LINCOLN. Sept. 29. (Special.) Adjutant
Oenernl Gago of this department of the
Grand Army of tho Republic is In receipt of
a letter from Charles II. I'ccK of Houston
thanking tho old soldiers for their contribu-
tion of jr.O toward tho relief of tholr com-
rades who suffered In tho Texas storm. Tho
letter Is as follows:

IlorSTON. Tex.. Sent. r.-Ge- James
D. flnue. A. A. General, O. A. it.. Lincoln:
Dear Comrndo In behalf of this depart-
ment I beg to acknowledge receipt of your
tinieiy unci generous invor or septemuer
19 enclosing M from tho general fund of
your department for l ho relief of our
ntrleken comrnch-- nt GulveHton nnd tho
count country or Texas.

l nuvo cKinunsiiecl roller noudqunrtPrH
here nnd wo havo quite u number In the
hoHiiltal nnd are fcedlnir und rlothlnc u
good many every day. Muh of the relief
will be required for four nr ile rronths, himnny or mo lost ineir Homes undcrops and have to bo sheltered and fed. I
do not know uh you aro uwnro that wo
have a soldiers' colony In thin ntrleken
district composed quite largely of Wlsron-pi- n

nnd Nebrnnku soldiers. Induced to come
nero uy msi vnnciervoort of
Nebraska und ..elshnrt of Wisconsin. I
went out with a Wisconsin regiment nndpresume you with a Nebraska, so those
particular sufferers como closely homo to
us. Agnln thanking you for your timely
rcintttunce, I am, yourx In F. C. nnd I,.,

CHARLES H. PECK.
Dopurtnu-n- t Commander.

Ten in mill Money IInkIiik.
WINSIDE, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.) A

smooth stranger worked this town yester-
day and succeeded in gottlng f 10 In cash
and a team. Ho carao In on the morning
train nnd ordered n team brought down to
the poitofllce. Ho then entered Walter Gooh-ler'- s

hardware storo and bought four pa-

pers of tacks and tendered In payment n
20 bill. Whllo Mr. Goebler wbb making

change he abstracted a $10 bill from the
drawer. Ho tbon took the team and
started north. The team has not been found.
It was a sin ill span of blacks In a new
buggy.

l'rlnoner llenie Sheriff.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. Sept. 29. (Spe-cl- nl

Telegram.) John Walker was given u
preliminary hearing before Justlco Peck In
Weeping Water yesterday on tho charge
of bastardy, preferred against him by Miss
Lllllo Parker, nnd was bound ovnr to the
district court in tho sum of $500. Both
parties reside In Avoca, wbero Constablo

Have on exhibition in Cloak Department the largest
assortment of Rainy Day, Golf and Walking Skirts
ever shown in Omaha

These Skirts are strictly first-clas- s, Man Tailored,
and up to date in every particular

Prices, 7,50, 10.00, 11,00, 15,00 and 16,00 Dollars,
All made ol the latest and most desirable materials,

CORNER

Qulnton took tho defendant this morning
to secure a bond. Qulnton wired Sheriff
Wheeler this evening that Walker had dis-

appeared while he wb In a barber shop
and to be on tho lookout for him.

LOSS BY FIRE AT VALLEY

I'ostofllce nntl (ienernl MerclinnriMe
Store of I'mfer llron, Iln-tlre- ly

Coiiwinncil,

VALLEY, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho general merchandise Btore of
Puffer Hros. was entirely consumed by fire
this morning nbout 3 o'clock. Tho building
nnd contents wcro totally destroyed, en
tailing a loss of nbout $20,000. The post- -
olllcr was also located In the building nnd
the fixtures, together with mall matter,
were consumed. The origin of tho fire is a
mystery.

Comity Fnlr ut Crrlim.
GERINO. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Special.) The

Scotts Dluff county fair Is in progress here
and nn enormous crowd Is In town today.
The weather yesterday was cold and

und tho program was set ahead
one day for tho whole meeting. A large
string of outside lioraea are here and some
exciting races are on this afternoon. Tho
soldier base ball team from Fort Robinson
Is playing a gamo with the local nine and
a great number of minor attractions nro
contributing to the Interest of tho week.

Aeelilentx nt llnMlntrn.
HASTINGS. Neb , Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Will Pcore. a teamster, lind his left
leg broken lust evening by being pinned un-

der a barn he hud moved onto his place.
Tho building slipped from the Jackscrews
on which it was resting and caught his leg.
It was half an hour before ho could be re-

leased.
Fred Mundcn, a switchman in tho I). & M.

yards, had his right hand caught last night
while making a coupling. It was badly In
Jured, but can probably bo saved.

Mllltln Company Orunnlseil,
ST. PAUL, Nob., Sept. 29. (Special.)

Company I), Second regiment of state
militia, to tnko the placo of the former
Company D of Ord, was organized here
last night by tho election of the follow-
ing ofllcers: Captain, Herbert Paul; first
lieutenant. Ralph Howors; second lieu
tetinnt, Roscoe Seward, and with a full
number of tho finest young men of this
city. Oreat credit is due tho recruiting
officer, Colonel X. Plnseckl, for his efficient
service.

I.eK" Hroken In Wheel.
BEATRICE, Nob., Sept. 29. (Special Tel-

egram. ) Tho young son of J. M. Ilern
stein, a prominent shoe merchant of this
city, was seriously Injured this afternoon
whllo catching on to tho roar of wagons
for a rldo. Tho yoifng man caught on to
the rear of a dray and swung under in
Riich a manner as to catch both fcot in u
wheel, wrapping him around tho nxlo of
tho conveyance and breaking both legs, ono
Just abovo And one below tho kneo.

Accident to Policeman.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) I'ollco Ofllcer William Chestnut fell
from a box nt tho rear platform of Shank
& Co.'r grocery last night, striking against
tho corner of nnother box and sustaining
serious injuries. Ills condition was much
worso this nfternoon. and it Is feared ho
has sustained nn Internal rupture, which
may result fatally.

COUNCIL REVISES LISTS

Severnl CIiiiiikc-- Mode In the IV mini-n- el

of the llourilN of IteiclN-lintlo- ii.

A brief meeting of tho city council was
held yesterday for tho purposo of com-

pleting tho list of supervisors of registra-
tion. The list named by iho council at Its
meotlng Thursday was annulled and a sub-

stitute list wan approved which coutnius n
tew changes.

In tho First precinct of the First ward
Ed Carter, republican, was substituted for
Juscph Shclda, republican. In tho Six h
precluct of tho First ward R. E. Patrick,
icpubllcan, was substituted for W, S, Pat-
rick, republican. No democrats woro
named for this ward in tho previous list
nnd the following men vvrro rocsmmended
by Councilman Durkloy nnd approved; F,rat
precinct. Lew Hcrrmun; Second pr?c uct,
William Inman; Third procinct, Joai-p- P.
Wugner; Fourth precinct, R. Eflliiger;
precinct, C. W. Young; S.xih prccinoi, L. II.
Reynolds; Seventh precinct, Henry Uol-gai- d;

Eighth precinct, J. S. I)oluni.y.
Fred G. Watson, democrat, wns substi-

tuted in the Fourth precinct of tho Second
wnrd for Peter Forgan, deniccrat.

In tho Second precinct of tho Fifth ward
Clerk Powell was named as a republican
registrar. John Holllnger wns apprmed ni
republican registrar In tho Sovonth pro-etn- et

of tho samo ward.
Georgo P. Garllck, doraocrat, wns scloted

to tako tho placo of William Anderion,
democrat. In tho Fourth precinct of the
Sixth ward. In tho Eleventh prfdnct of
tho samo ward Henry Black and Henry S.
McDonald, roputilcnns, wero selected to
tako tho placo of W. M. Ilarlght ucd A. II.
Willis, republicans.

In tho First precinct of the Eighth ward
R. A. Wegoner, democrat, was chosen to
succeed Edward T. Edwards, democrat, und
Robert West was selected as republlcun
registrar.

Voiiiik lllxelnleii of 'reiniieriinee.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 29.-- Tlie Young

People's Christian Temperance union today
elected these oillcc-rH- : President, Miss Eva
Mnrshnll Shoniz, C'hlcaK'i; corresponding
secretary, W. O. IDcan, chUiiK'1'. i mlt:t i"t
conespinicllnn Heeretnry. Adu Jenkx, Chi-
cago; recordlm,' nei returN uu
linmllton. O.; treasurer. Franklin J. Juck-so- n.

Chlcuvn; vice preHld.-n- i astern dis-
trict, .Maud" JohiiKun. Rochester. N. Y ,

vice president, central district. Dr. C 1".
Hcrltey Mlniii-apo'- Minn , vice president,
western district, Mls C A Davis, lirnver;
vice president, southern district, Will K.
Reeme, Kansas City.
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, STIGSR
FARNAM AND I5TH

CO.

Grand Farewell
Concert

Monday Evening, Oct. 1, 8 O'clock
by

BELLSIEDT'S OONGERT BAND

At Pavilion, 15th and Capitol Ave.

Tickets now on sale at the box office

General Admission, 25c
Reserved Seats, 50c

Book tickets will not be accepted for this
Concert.

ROOSEVELT'S NEBRASKA TRIP

Itlm-riir- y to He Covered, Iiy Ilie Gov-

ernor nnd 111m I'nrty VhlI
In Thin .State.

Governor Roosevelt is quietly resting to-

day preparing himself for the four days of
hard work that begin tomorrow morning.
Ho will mako his first Nebraska speech at
Falls City at 8:25 Monday morning nnd his
last at Omaha on Thursday evening. Korty
speeches nnd 2,600 miles of travel He

tho first nnd last of theso talks.
Governor Roosovelt will travel on a spe-

cial train and some rules have been laid
down for Its control. Chairman Rlpg of tho
upenkors' bureau of the state committee
lust evening received word from I. A. Red-fer- u

that the rules most rigidly adhered to
are theso:

No nccptlon commltteo will bo allowed
to rldo on tho special from town to town.

No stops other than thoso on the sched-
ule as arranged and adopted will bo made.

Curiosity seekers und all unauthorized
persons will bo kopt off tho trnln.

Following Is the itinerary arranged for
Governor Roosevelt's trip through Ne-

braska by tho state commltteo:
October 1 From Atchison:

Mill's. Arrive. Depart.
Fulls City w 8;:

Auburn !i:"i V:10
Tecurnseh 2J 10:15 ll:in
I'rntrlco :r. ll-.- 12:;i
Willier !'-- 1:00 l:lu
Crete U 1 ;3i) 1:40
Fntrmont 3.1 2::w 2:45
Sutton IT. :::lu 3:25
Hasting!) 29 4:10 1:10
Mludeu 31 f.:2.--i .1:10
Holdrego 2:1 fi:13 li i

Arapnlioe 37 7:10
McCook (even Ing

meeting) 40 8:10
October 2 From McCook to North Platte:

North Plntto 2('.ii S:00 S::ifl
Lexington ft) a :50 10:05
Kearney 5 lii:55 11:20
Grand Island 12 12:2rt 12:35
Aurora 19 1:05 1:20
York 21 1:55 2:15
Seward 27 2:50 3:05
I, I n e o 1 n (nfternoon

meeting) 25 3:10 5
AHbluinl 21 C:U0 0:20
Plattsinoiith (evening

meeting) 2t :10

October 3 From Pluttsinouth to Ilroken
How:
nroken How 220 8:00 8:15
Hvaiinls 131 11:20 11:35
Alliance r.9 12:oo 12:2i1
Crawford 57 1:45 2:00
Chadron 20 2:40 3:10
Dendwood (o v e n I ng

meeting) 7:40
October 4 From Dendwood to Valentino:

Valentine 2SG 7;(k) 7:3)
Alnsworth 40 8:40 8:55
O'Neill fit ii:,io 11:15
Nellgh 40 12:15 1:00
Norfolk 35 1:55 2:25
Htunton 13 2:15 3:i)0
West Point :n 3:50 4 :(

Fremont 2i 5:li0 5:30
Blair 25 0:10 C:25
Omnha (evening meet-

ing) 25 7:00

LAKE SCH00LBADLYCR0WDED

Superintendent Peiii-H- Cnvnr llullil-Iii- k

nn Addition In Accom-
modate (he I'liplfn.

Lnko school, nt the corner of Nineteenth
nnd Lako streets, was so crowded last year
that it was necessary to rent un adjoin-
ing storeroom for tho accommodation of
ono of tho grades. Thero are sixteen
rooms in the building, but it has again been
found too small and enough pupils for
seventeen rooms urn crowded into the
building pending soma action of Iho Hoard
of Education to rcllovo tho situation.

"Thero Is no reason to bollevo that the
school will ever bo nny smaller than it Is
nt present, nnd I nm confident that it will
show a decided gain In attendance each
year," Superintendent Pearso said In dis-
cussing tho building. "It Is expenslvo nnd
unsatisfactory to hnvo pupils scattered
about in ndjolnlng buildings and I hope tho
board will see fit in build nn addition to
tho school. Thcro Is spaca enough on tho
north end of tho lot for a four-ro- ad-

dition, which would nccommodato tho at-

tendance for years to como.
"Such nr. addition would, In my opinion,

bo butter than n separate building in that
part of tho city and could bo mulntulned
with lets oxpunso. Tho school Is so near
tho center of tho city th.it It will a 1 waya
have a largo attendance. A frame addi-
tion would bo prefernblo to brick, in
that it would bo less expciislvo und could
bo moved to another alto in caso tho sUo
of tho Lnko school is reducrd by the erec
tlon of other bulldlUKS in that dlstrlut."

&
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STREETS.

HOLD DIFFERING OPINIONS

Otlletnln of the Internal ItciTC-nu- r

.Seem to He at Vnrlnnoe
l.ith One Another.

An order Involving tho liability of tho
manufacturers of certain flour products to
tho puyment of interval revenue has been
rrcelved by tho collector of Internal rev-
enue. The question came up on tho in-

quiry of an Omaha houso as to Us liability.
This house manufactures n flour known as
"self-raising- Its formula shows that It
contains wheat flour, cornmenl, salt and
leavening. The commissioner decides that
In ordor to come under tho provisions of
tho war rcvenuo net tho basin of "mixed
flour" must bo wheat flour audMiot corn-
menl, an in this enso.

In this connection there is a dlfforenco of
opinion in departmental circles at Wash-
ington, of which nono of tho ofilolals in
Omaha will spenk. Some time ago n

houso paid Internal rovonuo tax
upon mixed Hour us a product somowhat
similar to tfio ono in question, with tho
exception that tho base of their compound
was wheat flour. In the course of tlmo
an opinion of the commissioner was received
to tho offect that this flour did not come
within tho terms of tho act, and the com-
pany not only ceused to pay the tax, but
sent to the department a claim for a re-
fund of tho money previously paid. The
commissioner nllowed tho claim nnd tho
government nppcaled to tho comptroller, who
reversed the decision of the commissioner
and refused to refund tho money. With
this condition of affairs tho Nebraska
product goes on the mnrket without tho
stamp, but tho money paid cannot be re-
covered.

Iletinlreil Am- - of Nnvnl ItreriiKa.
CHICAGO. Sept 21-- The 1'nlted States

naval recruiting station nero hns received
nn urder from the Hureaii of Nuvlgatlon,
Washington, chunglm; tho age requirement
for Inndsmcn from "21 to 25," Instcml of "11
to 25" yeum, us heretofore.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Toclny Will He I.i-h- Summery In Tem-
pera I ore, liul None the I, ens

l'nlr.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Forecast for

and Monduy:
Nebraska Fair, cooler, Sunday; Mon- -

j fair; winds becoming mirth.
For Western Texns, New Mexico, Indtnn

Territory, Oklahoma and Arkansas Gen-

erally fair Sunday nnd Monduy; variable
winds.

For Illinois Wurmer Sunday; Monday
fair, cooler In northern portion; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair Sunday and Monday, winds
becoming northwesterly.

For MlatourlFalr Sunday and Monday;
warmer Sunday, winds becoming variable

For North Dakota Showers and cooler
Sunday; Monduy fair; northerly winds

For South Dakoiu Fafr, cooler Sunday,
Monday fair; winds mtutly northerly.

For Kansas Fnlr, warmer Sunday; Mon-
day fair, probably cooler; southerly winds,
becoming northerly.

For Colorado Fair, cooler Sunday; Mon-
day fair; variable winds.

For Wyoming nnd Montana Fnlr Sunday
nnd Monday; variable winds.

I. ocnl Iteeonl.
OFFICE OF i III: WPJATHElt HURRA l',

OMAHA. Sept. record of tem-perature nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho Uki tlir'--
earn: lfrVi. UVJ. J89S 1S9:

Maximum temperature .. 78 51 x 9
Minimum temperature. .. 47 33 57 fi
Average temperature 02 II "2 i
Precipitation 0) .00 .0) 00

Record of precipitation if Omaha for thu
duv and slnco March 1, 190):
Normal tomnemt ire .. 09
Mxf-es- for thu day ,. 3
Totnl excesn since March 1 515
Normal (ifiln.lt
Deficiency for tho day 09 tnrh
Total ulnce March 1 24.2 inchc 1

Dellclency hIiico March 1 7B liifh
Dellclency for oor. period, WO... 4.55 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IS'JS... 3Mi Incuc a

L A. WELSH
Local Forecast Oflli ihI

MILL-EN- D SALE,
Ko.ul the Hoston Store an.

MMiiiicuiticnt tin p.iKC 12. Sale
hegius .Monduy at fl a. in.


